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UBC Thea Koerner House

INTRODUCTION

This Statement of  Signi f icance has been draf ted fol lowing ear ly research 
into the design of  the bui ld ing,  wi th a v iew to giv ing an ear ly understanding 
of  the her i tage values of  the var ious external  e lements of  the bui ld ing.

Background

The UBC Thea Koerner House, also known as the Graduate Student 
Centre,  was opened in 1961, wi th the south wing added  in 1971. The 
1961 four-storey bui ld ing was a residence for Mr.  Koerner on top of 
faci l i t ies for  graduate students:  a lounge, café.  l ibrary,  meet ing room and 
rec.  room. Support  spaces include food services,  off ices,  including smal l 
apartments for  a housekeeper and gardener.  The two-storey 1971 addi t ion 
added faci l i t ies for  meet ing and the administrat ion of  the Graduate Studies 
Program.

The or ig inal  Thea Koerner House won a gold Massey Medal for  Archi tecture 
in 1961.  I ts archi tects were Thompson, Berwick & Prat t  and Partners – 
Char les E. (Ned) Prat t ,  Zol tan Kiss and Roy Jessiman – wi th Peter Kaffka 
Archi tect . 
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Thea Koerner,  the bui ld ing’s namesake, was the wife of  Dr.  Leon 
Koerner,  an important universi ty phi lanthropist  and the founder of 
the Alaska Pine Company.

The expansion of  departments and degrees, and the growth of  the 
student populat ion fo l lowing that war created a demand for student 
residences, addi t ional  c lassrooms and laboratory infrastructure 
at  the same t ime that the Modernist  aesthet ic was in ascendancy. 
The post–war facul ty grew more cosmopol i tan,  mirror ing Canadian 
society ’s welcome of European populat ions af ter  the war,  and 
contr ibuted to a new openness and thinking on the campus. New 
bui ld ing on the campus was act ively promoted to be in the Modernist 
id iom by the f i rst  d i rector of  the School  of  Archi tecture (created in 
1946),  Freder ic Lasserre.
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STATEMENT OF 
SIGNIFICANCE
Description

The Thea Koerner House is the bui ld ing set in a garden amongst 
evergreen trees at  the northeast corner of  the intersect ion of 
West Mal l  and Crescent Road on the UBC Vancouver Campus.  
The bui ld ing is comprised of  the or ig inal  1961 structure,  and the 
1971south wing addi t ion.
 
Heritage Value

The bui ld ing is important as a pr ize-winning and publ ished part  of 
the Modernist  expansion of  UBC in the 1950s and ‘60s,  i ts s ingular 
design, i ts associat ion wi th Thompson, Berwick and Prat t  and 
Archi tect  Peter Kaffka,  and i ts unique concept ion as a residence 
for the bui ld ing funder and new faci l i t ies for  graduate students at 
the Universi ty,  marking an expansion of  the Universi ty cul ture and 
cul t ivat ion of  phi lanthropy for that  cul ture. 

The bui ld ing is aesthet ical ly important for  i ts  expression of  th is 
unique concept ion in i ts form, mater ia ls and detai l ing.   Al though 

Plaza in front Graduate Centre (Thea Koerner House,) 1960-69 
UBC Archives 1.0162691.jpg
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somewhat obscured by al terat ions s ince i ts construct ion in 1961, 
the or ig inal  expressive elements remain and of  great value to the 
bui ld ing and the campus.

In a quintessent ia l ly  Modernist  manner the Main Floor f loats above 
the Entrance Court ,  on s lender square-sect ioned columns and 
visual ly sol id blocks of  bui ld ing that are back from the per imeter 
of  the Main Floor plate ( terms used for the f loor levels are taken 
from the or ig inal  design drawings).   From the Entrance Court 
there was or ig inal ly a c lear v iew through the bui ld ing to the t rees 
and sea beyond under the Main Floor – a dramat ic and dynamic 
engagement between the bui ld ing and i ts natural ized sett ing.   See 
the f i rst  photograph below for th is or ig inal  t ransparency as wel l  as 
design drawings from the t ime.

The bui ld ing also exempl i f ies Modernism’s goal  of  g iv ing formal 
expression to inter ior  funct ions.  The residence and the graduate 
student port ions of  the bui ld ing are given dist inct ly di fferent forms 
and characters.   The Penthouse Floor residence is set  back f rom 
the main bulk of  the bui ld ing – the Main Floor student centre 
spaces – and has domest ic-scaled door and window openings.  
The Main Floor port ion of  the bui ld ing is made the dominant 
bui ld ing element by def in ing i t  wi th in a block f rom underside of 
the Main Floor drop beams clear up to the top of  the Penthouse 
Floor terrace parapet.  The block is given extremely s imple 
facade composi t ions:  a window wal l  for  i ts  north facade, and 
almost completely sol id- looking screened wal ls on the other three 
facades.  

In typical ly Modernist  fashion, inter ior  p lanning, fenestrat ion 
and facade detai l ing express ideas about the place. The North 
facade’s v iew potent ia l  and lack of  penetrat ing sun led i t  to be 
t reated di fferent ly f rom the other three facades that had no such 
breathtaking view but much more exposure to direct  sun. Whi le the 
North facade is essent ia l ly  a window wal l ,  whi le the other facades 
are masked by a shade- and pr ivacy-making heavy t imber screen. 
This s imple f loat ing Main Floor block,  wi th i ts wide-open band 
of  windows facing north and cont inuous bands of  heavy t imber 
screens on the other facades, is the def in ing character ist ic of  the 
bui ld ing. 
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For i ts role in making this sol id- looking f loat ing bui ld ing,  the t imber 
screen is the s ingle most important design element of  the bui ld ing.  
I ts opaci ty masks a mult i tude of  smal l  window openings, uni fy ing the 
bui ld ing formal ly,  and sets the Penthouse Floor residence apart  f rom the 
rest  of  the bui ld ing.

The bui ld ing is important as a the work of  Thompson, Berwick & Prat t , 
the successor f i rm of  Sharp & Thompson, archi tects for  the UBC 
campus plan and i ts ear l iest  bui ld ings.   The Thea Koerner House is 
also important as design work informed by the sensibi l i t ies of  Middle 
European émigré designers schooled in ear ly Modernism before the 
Second World War,  and who enr iched the planning, archi tectural  and 
landscape archi tectural  design cul tures wi th their  arr ival  in Canada and 
Vancouver fo l lowing the war.

The 1971 addi t ion is valuable as an expression of  the extension of 
the graduate services cul ture on campus, and for extending the formal 
language of  the Thea Koerner House – most notably by  extending the 
t imber screen treatments over large window areas.

Thea Koerner House Character-def in ing Elements
• Penthouse Floor form set back f rom Main Floor block below
• Roof f in element encirc l ing the Penthouse Floor

•   Areas of  exposed jo ists wi th and without skyl ights
•  Wood fascia
•  Stucco soff i t  surface

• Door/window composi t ion of  the Penthouse Floor rooms
•  Fourth Floor roof terrace completely encirc l ing Penthouse Floor area
• Simple block of  Main Floor f loor plate project ing beyond support ing 

structure
• Main Floor per imeter wal l  t imber screening on East,  South,  and West 

facades
•  Cant i levered concrete supports for  screening
•  Exposed bol ted connect ions
•  Rough-sawn t imber screening members:  4x6 non-structural    

 f i l ler  between 3x10s
•  Wood t imber caps

• Wood doors and windows where remaining: s i l ls  and frames
• Mitred glass corner windows on Main Floor
•  Ful l - length portrai t  of  Thea Koerner
• Or ig inal  p ieces and f in ishes of  inter iors of  Thea Koerner House 

spaces
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1971 Addi t ion Character-def in ing Elements
• Exposed concrete structure
• Timber screening fol lowing screening of  Thea Koerner House t imber 

screening
 
Si te Character-def in ing Elements
• Exter ior  terrace t i lework;  Entrance Court  t i le work and sculpture pool
•  Sculpture in pool  and i ts l ight ing  
•  Inter ior  exposed concrete work
• Parged and painted concrete exter iors
• Inter ior  wood tr im, panel ing and cei l ing panel ing
• Original  inter ior  l ight ing f ix tures
• Garden
• Second growth forest  remnants
 
Intangible Character-def in ing Elements
• Memorial  to Thea Koerner
• Associat ion wi th Leon Koerner


